Based on this, the study team implemented an intervention for primary care providers to promote accurate assessment and screening of patients for AIS. The design of this study consisted of an initial phase during which all participants received a computer-based simulation (CBS) training about screening an adolescent for idiopathic scoliosis. This was followed by the triggering of a pertinent computerized clinical decision-support systems (CCDSS) when an eligible patient was seen. The team hypothesized that after initial CBS training, providers would improve their AIS screening exam as noted in their documentation. The team also hypothesized that providers who received CCDSS alerts would improve their AIS screening documentation more than providers who received CBS training alone.
Methods
This study took place throughout Nemours Children's Health System, which owns and operates 2 freestanding children's hospitals as well as pediatric subspecialty clinics and primary care networks throughout the Delaware Valley and Florida. All the operating entities utilize the same EMR (EPIC, Madison, Wisconsin), and the organization supports a single EMR data warehouse. This study also involved a collaborative relationship with Lockheed Martin Corporation, Mission Systems and Training Divisions. This project was reviewed by Nemours' Human Subjects Protection committee, who determined that this activity did not constitute research with human subjects because it represented a quality improvement project to promote the standard of care, and all data were provided to the research team in a manner that prevented identification of any individual patient or health care provider.
Study Design
A randomized treatment experimental design was used in this study. All Nemours part-time or full-time employed primary care providers were eligible to participate. All participants completed an online CBS training that reviewed the key elements of the AIS screening exam. This included interactive elements that showed participants how to assess for shoulder asymmetry, how to assess for asymmetry of waist creases, how to assess for leg length discrepancy, and how to perform the Adams forward bend test. The simulation was designed as a game so that participants scored points when they answered questions correctly or properly "performed" elements of the physical exam in the simulation. Participants' scores were recorded upon completion of the game. After completing the CBS, a group of participants was randomized to receive CCDSS (intervention arm) and the other group received no further preplanned intervention (comparison arm). The CCDSS included triggered electronic prompts with reminders about examination elements and documentation tools embedded within the EMR.
Intervention
From October 14, 2016, through January 31, 2017, a CCDSS triggered when a patient aged 10 to 18 years had a well visit. This detailed the proper assessment of shoulder symmetry, symmetry of waist creases, leg length, and the Adams forward bend test (Figure 1) .
The CCDSS launched when the participant opened the office visit encounter of a patient aged 10 to 18 years presenting for an annual well visit. The CCDSS did not appear if there was an active scoliosis problem entered in the problem list or encounter diagnosis before opening the patient's encounter. The participant acknowledged the CCDSS and opened a template when ready to document the physical exam. This template documentation detailed the following information: Based on a review of literature and discussion with subject matter experts, the study team determined that an AIS screening exam was considered complete if all of the following 4 elements were included in the documentation: assessment of shoulder symmetry, assessment of waist creases, assessment of iliac crests looking for leg length discrepancy, and assessment of the Adams forward bend test. Participants also were eligible to enroll in Nemours' Maintenance of Certification (MOC) program and secure Part IV credit toward their American Board of Pediatrics MOC portfolio. All participants were provided access to their bimonthly dashboard of quality metrics. Those participants enrolled in Nemours' MOC program also received periodic surveys to harvest quality improvement activities such as how they adapted the interventions as well as other innovations.
Measures
Participant characteristics that were collected included professional degree, board certification, and length of time since completion of professional training at the time of enrollment. The following data were extracted from the EMR: number of patients seen per week, time of day seen, and setting. Patient data collected included presence of a medical condition that predisposed patients to congenital scoliosis (eg, cerebral palsy, other neuromuscular disorders). Documentation of the patient's AIS screening exam was collected from the CCDSS or by data abstraction. The interval between patients in the appropriate age range seen for a well visit was collected.
Data Abstraction
Data abstraction using natural language processing was applied to the medical records for documentation describing the physical examination screen for idiopathic scoliosis. These included searches for text descriptions of an Adams forward bend test, and observations of waist creases, shoulder asymmetry, and iliac crests looking for leg length asymmetry. These were assigned a binary flag, indicating the presence or absence of the text, and these were summed to indicate the degree of documentation present. A total of 4 indicated full scoliosis screen documentation indicating a complete examination. A response variable also was coded that indicated the presence of any scoliosis screen documentation.
The difference in the proportions of overall complete examinations as well as specific diagnostic elements within the documentation was estimated between study groups. The proportion of complete scoliosis examinations were compared by group for each of the weeks since the CBS training.
Results

Sample Characteristics
Fourteen primary care providers enrolled in the study; 78.5% were female. A total of 71% identified themselves as white, 21% Asian, and 8% other. Seven providers were randomized to the comparison arm and 7 to the intervention arm. There were 6 physicians and 1 nurse practitioner in the comparison arm; 6 of these providers worked in the Delaware Valley and 1 in Florida. All 7 in the intervention arm were physicians; 5 were based in Florida and 2 in the Delaware Valley. All physicians completed a pediatric residency and were board certified in general pediatrics. On average, enrolled physicians completed their pediatric residency training in 1998 and completed their most recent general pediatrics board exam in 2010. Additionally, enrollees reported that they spent an average of 33 to 40 hours per week in direct patient care.
Number of Encounters
Over the span of 17 weeks, participants saw 1063 patients aged 10 to 18 years for a well child visit. Figure 2 details the number of patients per arm, taking into account comorbid conditions that predisposed patients to congenital scoliosis.
Elements Completed
In all, 292/468 (62%) eligible patients seen by providers in the intervention arm had a complete AIS screening exam documented in the EMR, and 0/583 (0%) patients seen by providers in the comparison arm had a complete AIS screening exam documented in the EMR. Table 1 details the frequency with which exam elements were documented per arm. Most notably, providers in the comparison arm never documented all 4 AIS screening exam elements for their eligible patients and at most documented only 2 of these elements. Sixty-two percent of cases in the intervention arm had all 4 elements of the screening exam documented. There was no trend about elements that were missed; one element was not missed more than others. A comparison over time may be found in Figure 3 with the preintervention data point reflecting 2013 data.
Excluding medical conditions that predisposed patients to congenital scoliosis, there were 40/1051 (3.8%) patients with a positive scoliosis screen documented in the EMR; 12 in the comparison arm and 28 in the intervention arm. This yielded positive screen rates of 2% (12/583) in the comparison arm and 5.9% (28/468) in the intervention arm. Five of these 40 patients with a positive scoliosis screen were referred to pediatric orthopedists. Two out of the 5 followed up with orthopedists within the study health system and neither of these needed any further intervention. The remaining 35 with positive screens were followed by their primary care providers. Providers in the intervention arm documented all 4 AIS screening elements (Table 2) 
Worker and Workplace Characteristics
Day of the week and time of day that the patient was seen and number of other patients seen by the provider that day did not affect performance in either arm of the study. Years of provider experience and provider location also did not influence performance.
Quality Improvement
All participants in the intervention arm reported using the bundle of EMR tools (CCDSS) to support appropriate diagnosis. Comparison arm participants report reflecting on their metrics and process improvements of greater mindfulness/use of educational resources.
Discussion
Early recognition of AIS can lead to appropriate and timely referrals, thus improving patient outcomes. Primary care providers' knowledge of the appropriate elements of this AIS screening exam and their ability to relate this 0  4  6  10  1  7  3  10  2  1  1  2  3  0  2  2  4  0  16  16  Total  12  28  40 information to their orthopedic colleagues is a vital part of this early recognition. Analysis of 2013 data showed that there was a lack of systematic documentation of the elements used in the AIS screening exam, suggesting a need for targeted education about the assessment and documentation of AIS screening.
CBS serves as a means to provide consistent, standardized, realistic, engaging patient care scenarios that augment physicians' training and ongoing education programs. 4 The study CBS provided physicians with an interactive training modality set in a safe, confidential learning environment with opportunities for deliberate practice. Physicians received immediate feedback by scoring points when they answered questions or "performed" physical exam elements correctly. This allowed physicians to reflect on their actions and close performance gaps. Additionally, participants completed the CBS at their own discretion and time, so the education occurred when the participant was ready to learn. This study showed that onetime exposure to CBS did not improve documentation of screening elements performed. Data in the comparison arm (CBS only) did not differ significantly from preintervention data.
CCDSS provides clinicians with knowledge and information that is intelligently filtered and presented at appropriate times to enhance care provided. CCDSS encompasses a variety of tools that include computerized alerts and reminders, clinical guidelines, documentation templates, and diagnostic support. CCDSS can improve processes of care including diagnosis, management, and quality of documentation. Clinical decision support also can help clinicians operationalize treatment guidelines.
This study showed that, compared with single CBS training alone, repeated exposure to CCDSS after CBS training resulted in improved documentation of the AIS screening exam. Although prior studies have shown that adoption of a CCDSS may be challenging, [5] [6] [7] this study showed the benefit of a CCDSS. Knowing that workflow constraints and technical expertise are known barriers to CCDSS use, 8 a CCDSS was created that took into account the flow of the patient visit and need for information at the point of care. The study CCDSS helped clinicians think about appropriate exam elements and served as a refresher prior to patient evaluation. The CCDSS also was designed to be user friendly with clear instructions. Templates also were used to provide advice to participants and help them with their documentation.
The positive scoliosis screen rate for patients seen by providers in each arm was higher than the preintervention rate (1.45% pre intervention, 2% comparison arm, 5.9% intervention arm). This may indicate that targeted educational interventions may improve the quality of the screens provided. Additionally, repeated prompts delivered in a CCDSS may promote more thorough screening of these patients.
The primary limitation of this work is that this study assessed physicians' documentation as a surrogate for their critical decision making. The quality of care that actually is delivered and what is documented may diverge, and lack of documentation may not necessarily represent less than optimal delivery of care. Additionally, participants were exposed to the CBS only once. Studies have shown the benefits of repetitive practice using simulation. 9, 10 Another limitation is the number of participants enrolled. With only 7 participants in each arm, performance by 1 or 2 providers may affect overall data for the group. However, despite the number of participants, the number of patients seen by these participants was substantial and allowed for adequate analysis. And, although the participants were from one health system, they were enrolled from 2 distinct geographic areas, the Delaware Valley and Florida, supporting some generalizability of this study.
In conclusion, CCDSS received at the point of care was effective in improving primary care providers' documentation of the AIS screening exam. Future studies are needed to analyze the effects of frequent and recurrent CBS on physicians' documentation of the AIS screening exam for these patients. Additionally, continued longitudinal work will allow for a better assessment of performance over time, the need for educational reinforcements, and further interventions, especially for those who did not document the complete screening exam with the current tools. Future studies across varied health systems and geographic areas also will help garner a better understanding of the impact of CCDSS, CBS, and other educational endeavors in AIS screening exam documentation.
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